Orchestra Booster Meeting
Thursday, Jan. 3, 2019
In Attendance:
Jennifer Lofgren- President
Karen Hartman- Vice President
Kathi Eichelberger- Treasurer
Becca STamler- Secretary
Beth Elshoff
Rachel Plummer
Jon Thoma
Jessica Blanchard
Treasurer’s Report: Checking has $ 47, 801.99 Savings- $4, 362.67
Total- $52, 164.66
Director’s: Rachel- Jan. 31 6:30 at High school is 5th grade concert. Would like to order a t-shirt
just for 5th grade orchestra.
Jessica- Holiday concerts went well. Holiday tour excellent. SEISTA Jan. 12- 6 kids from
middle school attending. Moxy strings on Jan. 17 at Central and West. Bowling Feb. 2 for 5th
grade and middle school.
Jon- Dec. Concerts were excellent and the band/symphony concert record number attendance.
SEISTA has 3 kids attending. Facilities update: present to school board in Feb. Already
pre-approved for 2020. Tiers in orchestra room to be taken out this summer. $124. 95 music
purchased at convention. Europe quartets went well in December. Need to be reimbursed for
symphony kids donuts. $75 for colleague to come and do a instructional class with
kids(community building).
Old Business: still need tuxedos and a few dresses hemmed. Need 3 more dresses to fill
orchestra. Band needs close to 30 . We will split the cost with Band from now on: motion to
approve Beth, Second by Karen. Europe trip trying to fill 2 spots. Fundraising/ patron letter
done. Flower cards are being wrapped up. Coffee- 140 sheets Jan11- Jan. 31 Europe kids get
a head start on selling. Coffe mugs sold @ concert in Feb.
New ideas- Quartets for summer, finding chairperson for fundraising, hurtz donuts end of
semester.
New Business- Stringfest May 18...facebook message to the Alumni to come back and play for
10 year anniversary..
Mr. Thoma needs a mailbox outside his office. Getting SQUARE possibly for Europe Payments.
Next meeting: Feb. 7, @5:00!!!!

